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Pumpkin tidbits 

We’re growing  

because people like 
you refer us to your 

family and friends.  

THANK YOU,  

Sarah Brophy 
We appreciate your 

support & can’t wait to 

serve you again! 

Trivial Matters: 
Win $25 In Free Gas 

Jack-O-Lanterns were first carved from  
“_ _ _ _ _ _ _ “, rather than pumpkins  

 

Call 336-750-0006 or send your solution to this Trivial 

Matter to  www.JacksonAutoWorx.com for a chance 
to win a Free $25 GAS CARD.   

Pumpkin Soup 

2 TBSP butter 

1/4 c. finely chopped onions 

2 TBSP flour 

6 c. chicken broth 

15 oz. can pumpkin puree 

1 c. applesauce* 

1 tsp. pumpkin pie 
spice** 

1/8 tsp. pepper 

1 c. cream (or milk) 

Sauté onions in butter 

in a large pot over medium heat until ten-
der, not browned.  Sprinkle flour over on-

ions and stir into a thick paste.  Add chick-

en broth, pumpkin, applesauce, and spices 
(except pepper).  Heat to boil, then re-

duce to low, cover, and cook 20 minutes, 
stirring occasionally. 

Stir in cream & heat through (do NOT 
boil).  Sprinkle with pepper and serve. 

* If you prefer a sweeter soup, use sweetened ap-

plesauce or unsweetened applesauce + a few tsp. 

of sugar or artificial sweetener. 

 

 Pumpkins are usually orange but can some-

times be yellow, white, green or red. 

 The name pumpkin comes from the Greek 

word ‘pepon’, meaning ‘large melon’. 

 Pumpkins have thick shells which contain pulp 

and seeds. 

 Scientifically speaking, pumpkins are a fruit 
(they contain seeds) but when it comes to 

cooking, they are often referred to as vegeta-

bles. 

 Pumpkins are usually shaped like a sphere 

(ball). 

 They vary in weight but an average sized 
pumpkin might weigh around 13 pounds (6 

kilograms). 

 Giant pumpkins can be grown for competi-
tions, with some weighing over 1000 pounds! 

(450 kilograms). In 2010, the world record 

was 1810 pounds! That’s huge!! 

 Pumpkin plants feature both male and female 
flowers, with bees typically being involved in 

pollination (the transfer of pollen). 

 Over 1 billion pounds (450 million kgs) of 

pumpkin are produced in the US every year. 

 

**In place of pump-

kin pie spice you may 

use 1/4 tsp each of 

ginger, nutmeg, & 

cinnamon + 1/8 tsp 

of allspice. 
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An older couple had just learned how to send 

text messages on their mobile phones. The wife 
was a romantic type and the husband was more 

of a no-nonsense guy. 

One afternoon, the wife went out to meet a 

friend for coffee. She decided to send her hus-

band a romantic text message, and she wrote: 

"If you are sleeping, send me your dreams. If 
you are laughing, send me your smile. If you are 
eating, send me a bite. If you are 

drinking, send me a sip. If you are crying, send 

me your tears. I love you." 

The husband texted back to her: 

"I'm on the toilet.....Please advise. 

Rhonda  felt like her body had gotten to-

tally out of shape,  

So she got her doctor's 
permission to join a fit-
ness club and start exer-

cising.  
She decided to take an 

aerobics class for seniors.  
She bent, twisted, gyrat-

ed, jumped up and down, 
and perspired for an 

hour.  
But, by the time she got her leotard on, the 

class was over. 

Paula, and her husband, Chris, had just fin-

ished tucking their young ones into bed one 

evening when they heard crying coming from 
the children's room. Rushing in, they found 

Tommy crying hysterically. 

He had accidentally swallowed a nickel and 

was sure he was going to die.  No amount of 
talking could change his mind. Trying to calm 

him, Chris palmed a nickel that he happened 

to have in his pocket and pretended to re-
move it from Tommy's ear. Tommy, natural-

ly, was delighted.  In a flash, he snatched it 
from his father's hand, swallowed it and de-

manded cheerfully - 'Do it again, Dad!' 

John, a city slicker from Boston, bought a pumpkin 

patch.  He thought that he could make more money 

from chickens than the previous owner made from 

pumpkins, so he went to a poultry farm and bought 50 

chickens. 

'50 is a lot of chickens for that little pumpkin patch,' 

commented the proprietor.  'I am used to big business' 

John replied.' 

A week later John was back at the farm. 'I need anoth-

er 50 chickens,' he said. 'Boy, you are serious about 

this chicken farming,' the poultry farmer told him. 

'Oh yes,' John replied. 'It' will be Ok if I can just iron 

out a few problems.'  'Problems?', asked the farmer. 

'Yeah,' replied the John, 'I think I planted that first 

batch too close together. 



Could You Do Us A Favor? 
Our business was built on the kind words many of our clients say about us to their friends and family. And since we’re 

looking to grow a little more, we could use your help right about now. If you know of someone who needs help with 

their vehicle—someone who’s looking for a place they can trust—won’t you please tell them about us? We know you 

really appreciate the way we look out for your family by all the thanks we get.  And sharing us with your closest friends 

and family is the most sincere form of appreciation we know. So do both your friends and us a favor by giving them one 

of our referral cards. You will benefit as well by knowing your loved ones are in good hands—not to mention our gift to 

you for your kind actions. Thank You! 
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Thank You!   

A very special thanks goes out to our  

Client of the Month: 

Claire Oboyle 
We know there are a lot of choices when 
it comes to your vehicle’s repair, and we 

are truly honored by the trust you have 
placed in us. Thanks again!  We couldn’t 

do it without the support of great clients 
like you! 

Trick or Treat 

Can you find all these popular  

Halloween costumes? 

 A wife asks her husband "Could you 

please go shopping for me and buy a carton 
of milk and if they have avocados, get 6.  

 
A short time later the husband comes back 

with 6 cartons of milk.  The wife asks 
him, "Why did you buy 6 cartons of milk?" 

 
He replied, "They had avocados."  

If you haven't found something 

strange during the day, it hasn't been 

much of a day.   

                  -John A. Wheeler 



Braking News is a free monthly newsletter from your friends at: 

Jackson Auto Worx 
811 N Cherry St 

Winston Salem, NC 27101 

336-750-0006 

www.JacksonAutoWorx.com 

Win $25 Gift       
See page 1 for details!                                     

Last Month’s Winner -                      

Cindy Stout 
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Turn the page to... 

1.  Make the perfect pump-

kin soup 

2. Learn how to send ro-

mantic texts 

3. Meet our client of the 

month 

October 12: Columbus Day 

October 31:Halloween 

Amazing Home Remedies 

 

 If you’re choking on an ice cube, simply pour a cup of hot water down your throat. 

Presto! The blockage will instantly disappear. 

 Avoid cutting yourself when slicing vegetables by getting someone else to hold them 

while you chop. 

 Avoid arguments about the toilet seat by using the sink instead. 

 A mouse trap placed on top of your alarm clock will prevent you from rolling over 

and going back to sleep after you hit the snooze button. 

 If you have a bad cough, take a large dose of laxatives, then 
you’ll be too afraid to cough. 

 You only need two tools in life—WD-40 and duct tape. If it 

doesn't move and should, use the WD-40. If it shouldn't 
move and does use the duct tape. 

 If you can’t fix it with a hammer you’ve got an electrical 
problem. 

 Have a bad toothache? Smash your thumb with a hammer and you will forget about 

the toothache. 

October 2015 
Sun Mo Tue We Thu Fri Sat 

    1 2 3 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 


